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VOL. IV, NO. :47  - - - -.... ~ . . . . . . .  . . .  HAZELTON,  B . :C . ,  :SATORDAY, . JULY .  . . 24, 1915 PR ICE  $2. 00 A :  YEAR ' " ':~i~: 
H zE[TOHwiLLi]lvE RUSSI S STILL  HOLD THEIr 0WNI ONEHAI]HIHEbUH : • WAI ANNIVERSARY 
• :" In. thespeech:wh ich .aroused  : : " " ' " ' ' ' "  " " ' Augusi; 4, the a'~-nniversary of  
GreatBr i ta in  L10ydGe°rge"qa id : [  ~ r / M A N S " w I ~ a t - t h e :  next  move Of the "; ¢ON  DIG A WAY the declarat ion of war,  will be 
obse~:ved  throughout  the  Br i t i sh  
.Germans wtll be m:not  easy. ,  to , " ..=qWIqqI II ITTI$' 'IITV 
- forecast,  but . i f  it:.:shouid",be.:-to " " " - .: .-.' ~.~ ~/~aO , . , La tL / !  nA~:~l~aza .  VIOLA TED BY  HUNS 
. - . - . x t  " . . 
Empi re ,  pract ica l ly  every  City, ''"~:/!:ii 
• town and vil lage holding a dem- -.. 
onstrat ion to affirm the unalter- .  :~:. 
able determinat ion of  Br itons to :- .~:":~ 
see the  conflict through ~to a 
' concentrate  uponour  forces in - : " '-] 
the  West  i t i s  Vi ta l - - i t  i sv i ta l  ~ '  :London:. '  Fresh Russian forces :. • :~il • Blonie. and Nadarzyn  and "their  suburbs'  of Soissons and on :..f:.-:.~ 
for  the  life bf  oiir:::peop]e, ~i t : i s  a re  a t tack ing :  the '~ G.ermans, in: positions in fron~t of  Ivangorod.  Rheims: . In  the fdrest  of Le i 
-. vital in •order  toenab le  them to  ]Galicia,- with the obj,ect of:t oi ler- : The  latter, posit ions are  t:egard- Pret re ;  in t h~ course0f  last night, t r iumphant  conclusion ~ 
retain .their position that:  eVery .ing the pressure on: the :.Warsav,, as the strongest i  in tl~e Russ ian we regained a foot ing in the  l ine ,rha;  ~T~:,,~I~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~... ~ "~:~i 
avai lable machine,  gun:shou ld  be" l ine: i  The  prosp~cts for  RuSsia's~ .line asindica~e~i:-bv the fact  that~ of~trenches previousiY 10st:.'- Two " ,  :~'nn~r'~:~'~7"~:~,~:'~"h':~:.~ "::,"!ii 
• turned out wtthout  the least de- armms are much lmprovedbythe  theGermans  assaulted them fur-  German counter  at tacks were re- sent iments  the  busin ;~oo -,;~, ~,~ " :~i 
lay . " .  . .  shorten ing of . the l ine.: .- : : i0usty intheir :  two forme' r  cam,: pulsed w i th  considerable losses the town have be ' -un : :n r ran : - 'e  ": :~  
• " ' -  - " ' :  ' " . ~ I .  " , " - " ' ' " . : . . . .  . , "  ' : ' "  . " • ' . "  • " . . . . . .  , ' , " . ~ - -  ~!~ , - : '  : , : . " ,~ . , '~ ' : . : ;=~,~ 
This u t te r~ inc6 : . i sbe ingtaken  ' : : : : .  "-:.7-~-..-.: . .  ' : paigns: :against ,Warsawan'd were to the  enemy, " me nts for  ~ h~, ,~th ,~d, ,~,~o,~; ,  i . , : :~~/  
r~- :  to hear t in  Canada,  and  especial= :- : : :Pet r°grad! - - -V0n ,Mackenzen,  unable-to break~ them. i .  Tothe  . One  o f  our f l y ing  squadrons to  tal~e the  f0rrn of a patriotic":": ~/: : !" i~: i~i  
J :  l y  in British:.ColumBia,.and st ren- Iopera~mg De,tween : the  Bug, and  northward,  batt les :are rag ing  at employed dn bombardment  duty,  concerL in Assemhi,,  t-t~u ~ +, ,  '-~:i::(i ~' :~i  
L- :'ubus effoi't~-are-.:being made t0  the:.VisLula,:i c0~tinues h i s  I- -Wild .No~ogeorg ie~sk and:. a long the  dt'0pped twenty :e ight  Shells on which admission wiil'l~e f;;e"an~d : : : :~ i~!1~ 
[ . "supply~ our, bat ta l ions  with. ,  the]  s l~dge-hammer blows aga ins t the  entit le ::iNarew::iri~er :-.which era .  t im_rai lway station "aL<. Conflans, which everybody is renr,~.r[~.'d m. :  : ::: :::=~:~;~ 
.additional mach ineguns  required ]Ch° lrn-Lublin : l ine o f  the:-Ru~S:, j b races : i thest rong points' Of Pul- '  l inJarnisY;;~and forced two: 'G~r- at tend ..-; "--- ? "  - - -  . . . . . . .  - "~ !--:-! l~ 
• --::: :: :: i~..enable :tl~.em ~q: ~ea! ~vn: evan:l Sian_s,{.~d!~e.cti~g::-them:~no~-pa_r-I:~usi~ :a,d:Rozan i- commanding the-iman:.a.~r6pla,~-ii~::~!ght::!n!their " : :s i~ei 'ches ,w i l l  be  deli~,ered by :{-.-::~ii!i::- _w~_ 
- telrfim Wi ththe  Huns. .  ' :. I t i ed la r ly .aga ins t the  city Of Lubr lc ross ing  in : the .bend o f th  e r iver ]own lines. ' : " : '? / : : . : : - .L  :.i::::;: . p rominent  t0wn 'smen, :and  there  ' : ! : : l  
.... • -•:Hazelton•: dis rict•• has ent aIlin.•:: His/ . immediate objectiveslosti.olenl~aand,Lomza..•• .•. ] Geneva.  • . ~ . fan~y- f iave lw i l i /Tbe .  a:•program: ~f: ,Patr i0L ie/ / . : : :• : . : . : ,• :~ 
: : :goo!dy)numbero f  :- i ts .best  .young! are Belz.yce, Travn!k~;. Vos, s!avlt'.l '.-.London: ~ta l ians"hm,  e l f i re  d 'a t  Ge(man aviator's flyhig] musiC;::!s~hgs :and re .c i~n~!~i ! i ! i . ! ? ! : ! i i~  
'~: .men. t 0 tak e ::their. places : in .  the za and. Grubecho~: . .  Be!.zyce. !s.. I takenGorizia:::-:( • • : :. -[ over the frontier.  G&man troops] The  program: i s :n0w being:(a~::..i:..:i:.~:i!.i:.:ii~I 
, .::.-- :ba.tt!e l itm, and:th  e gonerai l  feeb: 12 miles: southwes t. O f. :Lubhn:.] -: .... : J =/:- . :!  : . :  ' " [ have  cut barbed wire fences on  ] ranged by an energet ic  omfiiit:t-~d !:÷: !~: i :~ i  
ing is that  the,, should bore"as  Of  only s l ight ly  less  importanee l Par is  (o~lici~/l)' ' To'day was l . -  , , ~ .: . . . . .  • ' ,  ; ,  . , :~  . . . . .  . ,  .:: ~ : I  : ' ~ . --: . . . . . . . . . . .  : .... . • ' .-- --.-I : . . . . .  - ,  :>  ' ' . . . . . . . .  -i~ne..~w~ss zron~mr, supposeuiy mcmomg " a. ~vl.-. ~vmc~orm~¢z, . -  ~; .::: -~ ,~ 
• . ' ' '~ : . - ~ - "~."-  " in th i s  region are th-e -baf~t]es-:0iY compai 'at ive l~-  qhiet  along the  :-. good eqm ment-as O slble.- -To -  . : : - ,.: .:.- ' ; "  ........ ' " • . . . . . . .  : " " " " . . . . .  .- . . . . .  ..: --:,=~ . . . . . . .  . P- . . . . .  :P.- - --.- .. . . . . . . . . .  -- - .... . ...... : . . . .  I . . . . .  ~.--...:- , :~..~., w!th ,the, mtentmn of  pass ing M~Ss Sharpe, Rev. W.  M. Scott, , . . . .  . . : :~ i~ 
! .-,: : this:end the: Hazelton : boar d :o f  It he/Bug,:.bet~veen!.Kry:[0.W, and i wh01e f inn t. /:.~.il - : :.. : : - : . - ; ( : l th r0ughSwi l zer land  to  outf lankl  H. H. Litt le,  R , J .  Rock and/L : -  , ' ~:=::~!!!~ 
~:"~:~ " ' t r~ de-has" deeid~d~t°-:start ffund~l D°'br°tr°va: : ' :Wes~"°f/W-arsaw, L: :(In/At:t°m' th@ewas~ the- :Usual" t l~F~,ench:.  :--?The :Vibi;/ti0n .was" R. Macdonald.  :-:. ~ i:- . .  ' .  :.: : '  " " .:::!(~/"!l~ 
(!:::... " fo~i ;he.pnrchase of.:at::least~:ot{e .the Ross ians:have mo~ed back to./artil!ery acti~it ~ onboth  Sides:i! .::ldis~6v~/:d3and Swiss  troop§ are]  .Anannouncement  of the prog:~ " : ' :~" :~ i~ i  
i " macla ine ~un,: oftFi~::!~:m0st-ap: their  .second i!ine. 0f  defenses atJ  LSomeshel ls  aere~f i red  on .:the..5/6biiiz'ecl(at tiie~p6int: = . " :. :~ . r.m::'_.i,,~L _.~,  . . . . . .  ;: '.,!~-~,~ ' ;  : . :=~:~ 
,~i.: .-~p~6Ved pat ter r i , " fo r . the  Useof l '  ..' ..: . . • ~ . .~." ..- . .  " . " : . "  ' . / . '  . . . . . . .  . , " ~ " ' " .  : -  ' " - -  ' • .... " "~:"~ 
| ; ' : :  ' $1 : i~  bu~' l , i~ is :  amount  can•b~;  ' " - : : " : : :  . . . .  : :  • • ' ' :  Y: -v  : -  : . :-• : . . . . .  . , : : : : : ; :  : . : • , . : : : . : . : :~  : - , : : .  :• :• : . , : , : . !  : . . . .  . . :~• .  : : ! : ! :  
- ;  . . ,  .., .. :. : . . . .  . , , . : , • ]. - :  Monday , Ju ly .19  • - : : : [ _ . : :L0ndon:  There  has been no is.to force theDardanelles.:!~:::'An/:  erin e:.George basebal l , . . : team:. - . .  : : - . : /~  
rained wi thout  great  difficulty .F- : . .  !:w.!.::.:: . .... ~" c ! : - :~; : . .  ~: . :  I -  Ber l in :  :An 'Aus( r ian  submar- /set t lement i ,  of the Welsh coal  attack on . theent i re~ur l i i sh f r~t  " arriv.ed!.yes~:er~iay: to  play a.se~:.:::!::::,::.::i.~i.:..:~ 
I " . Memberso f  the :board :have i a i - t ine:t~rped0ed .the. italian.. cru iSer /str ike~ :!,.'..It:iS genel~ally bel ieved is repor ted :  " " : ::~":": " : . :i~siof!~i4~ee-~ames With the  locM .:::/.:-::::-'iii-~i 
/ : '  , .. ready  .pledged' Several . hund:red Guiseppe GaHbakli  thi.~ m0rn ing , / that  the government  wil take - ~ . :  - "  ~ ; : . , :  ' .... = : , i ; . r . . . - . :  - . -~ : ,  .:. ' ...... : '~L . :%! i / - i :~  
. . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ~,onaon ' a ¢lespa~cn to ~ne n ine  : ~he nrs~: 'S ion - :  e 'Ste z. =:~:~, :~,~,~ .... I . . . .  do l la~ i: : - .  : .. .... . : : : :  ' .-.'.:. off iRagusa ' .~-~The Guis~ppe.Gar i=iover  the mines af idoi i~aCe.thea,  i ~ .,"-.,-- .,' . . . . .  . .  : - i  .: -. • . -', ........ - ........ ~ ...... ~.....s ..,=~.:y~ ....... r2:::::=.~:.!~!~i~=~. 
~~ .: ." . . . . .  . ' '. .. - " ..... : : .  : ,  .,::,.... 7 . ,  "'- ' ,... ' ,  : / ,  . - ..; . . . .  . :.: .... uany  ~vian i rom a[nens ,  ~aeea da~ afternodii~. ~r0ved i-a)--~;~ -~:~' . :~:~ 
• " :A l - ' : t -~  :uL::±i 2"L-: -  ':-:-'' ' ~:  Dalai was .of 7234 tons ann waS/~iurmg ta t .war . .  . .~ .  : " - - : -  '. ,, ' . -  " , . . . . .  :. . . . .  ,:~" . " .-~:,... - . : .  "'"-'::r:'::'=.;~i~ 
. ~: . : t~:U~; ~ O~C~.pU~pa?.:'W~' :U~ bui l t  'in 1898 " She  ca@led :a"/:. L0t idon"" ' " i  ani ic " e r : ' :  : :: ~uno.ay, SAYS: ~-~eavy,.~gnung mediocre exhibition,,, the-Tiger's~.":. ": : ' ( - :":)! ; i /  
• ,, pumisheu in  next  weez .s  ~vliner. ~ , o , . .^ ' ,  ' .... . [- :. : ~ g .op  auons  cont inues  on  ~ne u~ampou pen in . . . . . ,  . ,. , .  , ,.:, ~ : :.: :,,C,~IBI 
., : .. :•... • .. : - ."- ,  .. ~ . . . . . . .  . c rewo i  oo~; ano mounee~ oneF:  ='-: .-- ' . .  .-'-~ e. tt'_ _: = L:: z.':::~.: , •• .~ . . . .  , :  , ".° ,'. l n I le l ( l~  usUa l ly  reuao le t  :neaety :.. :;.. :=::::'.':~ • " ~'Ph'e "mmiti'~'ai'+•~h&6~"~"~'th'~ . ^ - ..... , : : /art~ |lOW:.ln t t l lU t~W=lng  on every  sula : -  lnea  lies are a~[acglng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .......... 
: : :  .%-/.. ,  ::: .... ~ .  :..: ::.•,..= ..= . - . , ; ,  :.lu-_m .h,-~'two.8:!ncn(:• fou:r:tge n' O~/sdcti0n?• •  of ;  the•; :Rd~sian •.:froSt: • •x, eh•ement|y .'a loh f f  the  'whole throwing the game away. ' .  The.i::•:::::i!:•.~,~.i~";.~ 
' :~ ••:" : .~un~..:~are,. :~.~, : :~argen~:~r: :  ~ .  mch.and•.teni3.mc h guns .  ~•:i::::. •-:•~fmm:the.Baitic ¢;fla~ Dniestei::..front;••i • Each  at tack: i s .preceded :home team', however,  secured a:!.:;(:::J::=!~:~ 
~. .• ' i . " ,  w:, Incn,(yv m. =ware, Nnas...:,v..: •Par~S;_/: Two•:Au~trian submdr'-{Gen•eral •, v0n:  Buel0W; c0mman, iS 'by ::/a bbmbardm-en't  ~. f rom .the lead in the  first inning, and ms"- : :-•:: : ! ! i i~  
;/~::. ":~ i]S.~.~t~,..a.n' d J~ E.:.Kirb~:: " : .  . "  i~ies,:hh!ch !eft-;:pola to eeconno i~ l theGerman cava l ry  advance on heavy Fren'cl i  a r t i l l e ry  andthe  a~ed.  tO- h01d-. i t - throu;-hbut th~ : :  - " i :~ ;~ 
i.".." ':}:!~:,/.~::::~: ~::-~.-: .te~. the .:!.tal.ian.: cbast,:, have :n0.t . [Riga. .  Voh. Eichorn 'is'attaCl~ing uns o f  the  warsh ips . .A l l  the  ~ : .  ; ,  : ' : , -  -,. ~ : ; '  :;. :. :'.::i;!~!'~ 
.::/.:.: ::. :~a~l~ ! ~ i~o~4~ .1~ i . . :  r:et-urned,"a, d ace: be!ie~ed to  be i the ,  for iress,  of,.: ~Ossdwetz -and at:~acks .hre repor ted  to have been :game, ,wmcn restates  m a score ?~:. :! . .  :. : : : .~l l~ 
".=•.• " : -•  : •":::•:• FORMER~MINISTERS.  lost:•. •.•One had a drew of•40 and [vhno ,  ailwitz i s /~r~nlna  the.' ~t . .~ i i~f , (  b•ut.th~r~.i~ ,m • t i f f in 6-4. • Each  team made mx.h~ts. .:• . . •~ ' :~ 
/. :-:::::•WinniPeg;:,Tui~'9.4:~A§a ~Su i t  the ~ bti~er:20:: .:' ::• : %;' :: •: ;..:.. !: : . . / t 'ackne'ae:t '~" Dn~ie-ster'ri~e'r :-. - :7  iteTne-~,S.c0ncerni, n~.-.t-~e ~ : . - :7" '"  I Wh i leGraham.  Rock  struck• out  ': : ": ":"~:~iL/~ 
, : ' "  • " " / : : "  " i :  "" .', ' . : . ' . ' , , : -  " "L '¢ . " . .  ' " ' " : '  ~ , :~: : ,÷  : : . . '~ . :  ' ; : ' :  ," ":~ 7 '~ :  , ' , ' .  ' ,  , ~ , . - ,  • . , .  " : , .  , ,.'~ " • , . ' . . . . . . . . ,  , ~"  .' " ' . .  , " .  . . .  . . . ' , , - , • , " . .  ' " ' . : :  
~. : - .  o f  the .mqutrymt~ theparhament  Brusse ls : -Genera l  von Bissingl:: .~Russtans. must  f ight a 'de fen-  " . ' .p ,~, ,~a: ,~m~~.  .dn,~. o ,  :1-7 ,of., the  ws~tors, • Baker,  ' fo r . . .  .... : !~  
:..: ; . . .  bu ldmgs  gra f t ,  .warrants have has.  ordered .the. pun!shment  of:]s~ve batt!e for Warsaw,  .o r  aban- emy c0ntinues,i:b a'dVance':in : the  Pr ince  George,  on ly .managed ~to.~.::~i:~:~.~:~:'-~ 
. ' - . '  • : . ' " i .  ' ' :"" an Be l ian  be~Ween. theaes ,o f  dOn'Poland. " TheGef 'manShave l  .. ' • . "  . " = . .  , ,- .:: .-. :' ..~....'~:.!'."'. .. .. - '"!"..: : . :  .... '.'=-.:".~":'"/;~t;:~;:~'::~:: . .  bebn tssLled for  the .ar rest  of  for-. ~Y. , g . - . .  ' g / ,  - .. ' - .  , ,.: . . ,  . du'ecbon .o f  Tekum,  :neat-,. the  .fan=fiv.e~:-T~gers;;:..whfle.;-four:!~re~ ,s . .=: : : .~_.~ 
."' ' " "  . - - ' , ' :  -~-: ,.:- .:- :" •;. !.;: ~--":':.: ' ~:' - . I0 .ana:40 .Wh6 leaveS':the' state"to few.., reserves  ~e~r~ a!~er :  .tnei~l ....... ,-:": , : -••; -, ' . : : • /~  -:."_.:  : .' ',~-"~:.",~ ::-:.(:: ~-::-.~• ::i-:!::~.:":":; :::: ';:"~i~:~(::.~; :!~:~~;,':.:~,:~;~-~lB~ll , . .  mer . :P remmr Robhn,-G.-R.. Cold- ..: ••..,• .... •..- ...... •., ............. ••. I•.~ • .-.~, . . . ,  .. .... .:. :., . . . . .  Gulf:of:.R~ga. (38 .nules:.west• ~.0f•-~lve<i.•~r~:p~e~.:•:•...•::v...~:~,,.,:•...•.:~.r:..~,=•-,..,~,~.~.,:~ 
: , ,  :. ~ ::,~--~:~::~.?:.~ : ... : :  -'.'..:...:~:::!. ' :: - .  "--. ser~e~in 'a ,Y  capaeiw,  any"nadon [eayYtossesm'm~,  ' eas.~,:ana can- t1~. ~itV ,¢ ' thk( , ,~ i  • ~,~ a 'G:  "::£",::::':::-: : ::'.: :.'~:".-.~-.= ':"'..-'-.•:~ ~='!~: ~ ~~J ; ' :~ '~!~ 
' -. • well;-~.~-: W "Howden "and-Dr -  : .~ ... . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  i~ :. • ,.'. , .. ,-.- ..... ~-  r,--~ . . . .  ~.-',--,~--v--. ,,l~OllOWllag is the  l ine-up:  .............. ":" :~::if " . . . " " . . . . . . . . . . .  . " war  :w t r . . . . .  not  s t rengthon the i r  western  of -  . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  at .  ~ h Ge many ~The pen- . ., . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  • .~. ..... • .,:~.~ . . . . . . . .  . ..- . . . .  . : ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . .  Nort i~westof .Radom,  near  Mor . .  ~ • , . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ... :,..:.- : 
. . . " . .M°ntague  ,. f°rmer:mm.~.s.ter.s,}.a,n d "airy for  violation 'of this. order.  is  enmve, there fore : the  Allies get  se tz  a: br igade of CosSacks can- P r~ee.  Georg0  ~ McLeod~ .l.f;-. :.:/:!:.~ 
i" : ," .Thomas Kelly(ContractOr."=::.: i ?~~(,': 10i000 .marks,:"orfiV~e Years' im- |a  respite.  ...~ The.?,!bes~  .work ' the  tured tl~reedffiCel.S ~/ i - ,~n dt~d Hanover ,  c f ;  Gaunltz~.Ss; S,~i~h,' '::; :. : :~!~ 
' ' : ' ' : ~ ' = " ; :  "" ' r i sonment .  ' ' " .... . Allies canc i0no~r  tO. aid Russ"a ' ' ' " : ' . . . . . . .  ' " 3 • ' l i ne  2b-  t inson !': . : : : .  ; :.: :,:C~ '. ... . .':. . . . . . .  M-,t:_J.. , ,~i...- J .  ~ ~' P . . . .  -.. .... " ..... . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ! . . . . .  ': three machine guns ,  We retu'ed b,:M , , S , lb , . , Lo f -  .~.: ~ i ~  
" ; . . . .  4" " " , :  1 I t I t  " ~ g [ [ ~ g  ~ [ U [ ~ g  " " . ,  " I . . . . . .  . " p " • '  " . :  : " " "  . . . .  ' . . . .  . c ' p " "  • ' . P : ~ .  " ~ " . . " 1 ~ , 4 ' ~ ' % 4 '=]  . . . .  ' ~ F ~ L r ;=(  
: " : : .  '".-:,=, ":= ...... : ._ . .. _= " : " .. ::~, . ' ' . . - - - . ' . ' . . .  ' - ]south of Isckunoff  m the directmn" outSt, c:  Peterson .  r f :  :,Baker: ,u .  : ::"::' i ' i~:Wl~ 
, 'p . . . , _ • . - - - -  
- , . - ,  
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ADVERTIS ING RATES:  " D isp lay ,  $2 ,39  per  inch  per  month ;  Read ing  
Not ices ,  20  cents  per  l ine  fo r  each  inser t ion .  Le~a i  not i ces  inser ted  a t  B .  C .  
Gazet te  ra tes .  
I 
TheFavorite : a::::.: 
Shopp hi•,,:...,:,I 
• lng plaCe-~.;O~l_./u~l=l: | ~ ii~ili I: '] 
• , -  . . . . .  , :~ . -- , : . -  . . ,  , :  
• . ~:. -,-:~ .... ! . . : . : : :  / . :  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .} ~"" :~ 
U " ° " " : '+ : "  ' 'U"  " "  
i p le te  answer  to those  who hold that  the  Br i t i sh  a re  not  do ing  the i r  N[  - - ' .  " . " .  . - ' " ..... .-:-. " . _ ... . - -  . . . .  : : -~ , l : : :  f":.::~i:: ':l=,/~:.<.:jm., :I'I 
]m share in  the  s t rugg le  aga ins t  the  Huns  is g iven  by : the  ch icago  Da i ly  :~  " __ :  ' .:_ : . .  • . . . .  . . . .  . - . ..... -. ! .:/[~:::. ",:...,: : : .~ ' i : i  : 
i News  i 'na  recent  ar t ic le ,  wh ich  reads  in par t ,  as fo i iows ;  " ' m " We a l l  have  a :  du " er form not"  : ' '! " ':i::/":>::: ':."i:,:-,- 
' . - Belg iannere are  some of  th t roops  in r s i s t ing  th ings  Great  Br i ta in th  te r r ib le  is doing:the " " ~ : ' . : . ' t renches , . . .  but  in .  rOvidin ourBo  s :withme~ns,~-! ! ':.:,i-. .i:i~.,::[" / i: 
i " "Ho ld ing  the  %eas for  the  sh ips  of  her  a l ies as wel l  as  her  own i  11 .'.. ' " P ..... g . . . . . .Y  . . . :., ,.: :-.", '.=... : 
! protecting the coastsotheral iesasweil ;,s he~o,v~;~t;uggi~ng, i, i m : of .defence,  . They .are  f ightlng-to.pmtect. iusl  i/.i:. .... ' .;:.M .. i: il co-operation w~th the Vre.ch. ,o smash the Tu,'ksand Wj,, ~he~ :~not themselves: :.Laying:~lo~::t~eir),iiv~6s~>,iha[ :!: •/.: : .:~, : 
II[i Ba lkans  for  thea l l ied  cause ;  render ing  great  a id to  the  F rench  and  im[ ":" " : , . . .  , >.: ' : . ? . . i  . ' . .  . . . .  . ' '. --.=i./. i:: i i .":.:..:": ...i.-i;: .: i:";/::."...:,i.~ .? . . :  i 
onslaughts of Germans "g. we may live, hghhng :for our!: very:existeh(~e ;as:!:..: ,.=: ~:: ? ::,::m ,:
[ i  [  munitions°n the  Alliedto nearlyleft wingall herin the  west ' ,  makingthe"loans and. s t /pp ly ing. [  I~[I .. : - :": a Nafi0nl :-:xw:....r':. ::/k-:.:,'~=,-,.c,:-~;.-~%:~,:'~::><'J.::..:?;.>:=:.H:.'" .: 
[ par tners  in war : :pursu in~a f inanc ia l t '~  : .  . . . - . .  •. : .we .  nave  . .~  :: V~K: I , : !DUL~LVI IN . .  ".:. ,':': .<:.::.~/.:> ::~i::.:.... 
[ i  ' ::~iC':a'irti=:hu;:r~e~:toE~:°~:l~'Le~:etthP~°t:~-tth~.:= : :e  i ~ " : .DUTY:  to: pedorm: .:.: Are we.d0mg, it=?./. Le~:-:i"j: ' ~:.,:.: :i-:I: :::~::' 
I m " ' " " : ' ' ' y " " .:: -. " - , - .  :."; ' . - ' : v  '>  '. : :::-~ :.:'-.::-:.:.:-':/:!".:,/71 :::>~7::'::.:!:.)'::..:::.i::~5/;" : : ?= : i  .--/--? - :  :-:::~ 
[ i . .  en asshe  ever .prom!sea l ;  guard ing  her  ownso i l  and  peop le :a ,a ins t /~.  . ' -  , :-US-begin.. now,  and>he l~,  my:  for :at : Jeastone' ,o f . . . : . :L :  i. :- =: :. :.,_m:. :. :_  
~: i : . - .  an  invas io) i :  wh ich ; i f  i t came'and  it i s -be l ievedto  be fa r - f ro ;n |  2 ' . , 
_-~ ~, , ,~ , ;~ ~_.., . . . .  . . . .  . .. I m ' I ' :• u .~. . twa~uutc  ~.aUlm nee( i ra  Dr  o~r:-; Oa l lant .  lade '  : t -  • :  : -; :~  - •: :•:..;m 
. . . . . .  ,. . . . . . .  - -uououess  wounaoe~nemos~sava  e : tnemo t . . . . . .  l [ ' _ :k  : " • . . . . .  " - " . . . . . . . .  " ....... .... ~': - ->~ : : "<,  - | :  . . . .  ---- - :  - - - :  " 
~11~!~ ever  known.  Wi th  how many men?  Wel l ,  w i th  enough 'Tohear ) -~ '¢ ' -  : |  / f ight ing .ma.  r ighteous :cause ,  agamst~esDot i smi : : . l  i 
some peop le  ta lk ,  one woud su ose that  u . . . .  " :  " ' "  ...... : ' '" ' [ '  ,~ " : '  : " ' : :  :~ '" k i  ~'-: ..i . . . .  " : ; " : : : . " : : (  :-"-.~; .:;- " - . . /=  . : :  :~:.:: i~:~::":i~/:::)_:!i!.[:<:.:.::~ :.-i:i; :!:.~¢-~i'..:~: ~m _~: 
~ {  " the  duty  o f  de fend ing  every  land  ~t  her  own p°n  Br i ta in  wer  e !a!d [.:~ .: . , . . / ;  _1.: :.-: ty[rany.an(~, barbansm. . -nomble : to  : contemplate i , :7 [ ; ; ( ' :  :- ~: 7..~:-/ :::/i/i~;: 
~ Br , tam s• wea l th  a~,d sea  power  and  mi l i ta ! ;y -P0wer  .a re . : the I i~: . "?  : . -  . : : : [ / -  . ~:..: / - . -• : - : :  : > .V /e!have ldec lded: to ,m~e; . :  . : ::/...:i,: .¢ / ! . ->:  : .-:,(?i i: ,i::,.=: ::: :::..:~:J[::i: 7::..:.:, )::i: 
~ , :  one  sure  sa feguard  aga ins t  the  t r iumph of  Germanvrs"un) ; - , ,aU i~A " .  | : : - : : - - = _ _  '--. < ...... :. : . . -> :~:  . : - " : - : . . .  :.:= : : . . " , / . . / :  ::-:.::","::.:-:,.>:> ]~- , . : - : - i : . .~-  
~ . .  ; . . . .  • - . - .  .... ..-:-_./. :.,~.-r.-..--.,.?-.,+ ~ - " . :  : ,  :-=-:-: " -" - I~ . .  ' - " :  ::  . . . .  " . '~.::--="" "~- '" '~--~i - -  . . . . . . . . .  - / - !  ......... : i~..-::!.i:.:.:.=:~.:~-::;-.-):Y,: ,  . . .  : :.::-,i..- ;:77 
~}~[  -a r  mach ine .  Wi thout  Br i ta in ' s  he lp ,  F rance  and:Russ iaeer ta i f i l y l . l  . .  : : ' :  [ . , :~  -, JULI ::3tst,, 1)15, !I WNE:,GN , DAy: :::::>:[,,:,:::>: >::,l,:, >::i 
_~J l  : . must  have  been c rushed:  'Wi thout ' .B r i t~ in ,s  wh~ie :hear ted .~a 'e . [  ~[ - :  ' : :  : I ~:~-:<:i-:~::%t aH ~a)ea  ~e~Sho i ,  : ' ' ! :>  <: '  " ..... i; ";:::: "" ' . : '  . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  J~ . . . . .  
~ l . "  " t ie ipat i _on  in. the  ~ 'ar , -who wi l l  say.  thdt• i t~ ly  WoUld havevent , , .O , i ]  - - 1 i " ,  ~{T/ ,w , ,  . . . .  -,~ . . . .  ) -,- , ,  . ~harge) .on  ~N-~U~= l~a" - "} : [ :  " : -v ,  : = .¢ :• .  ~|  : :  
~ n  .......... . . . . ,  ., . , ,  ' . - ,  . .  - - . ;  : : :  • • : - - - - I  ~ • . . i . _ :  &q)~ I~  Daturclav~JuiV~i~Wlil-be,)iv~.nl%~-:ll|L l :U l l f f  "i::"I..:.:"::::; ~.'?)~2_ ' ("_ ' | : . . -  
~ I  . . . . .  ::. -:,,-:. to unauenge:~nem~nty-an0  mere l less  (~ermahieeoa l i t ion~ - i t  " : [ < : . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  -:. . . . .  : - ,  - : - - - - r , . - - : : . .  : : ;  - • . . . . .  -~- ' ,=  " ) ,  ~ : ..... --- "~ i  :-.' : - , :  "~[/ .... .--:.,- . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  W h ~[ :.~: : . : . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - .: ....... : - :  : /  . . . -  . . . . .  .. ..... . . _  .:.. ,~7: ,~. . .  ~. . .  .:..:.~ . . :  . . . . .  :. 
• Br i ta in :out : . . _ : . . . :  o f  thest rugg le ,  wou ld : there  .... have  been any  hope  of. the ~[ -i :. | : ' . . . .  " : " "~ . . . .  : " : " ' : ~ - ', . ..- • . . . . .  l . . . . . .  ~[  " I ~.: 
~ n ~ 
"And Br i ta in - -never  f0r  " - - .  ' " . '-  ' " ' : • ::"": : ". : - . : ":! : . .  ' '. '.-:. . - : . . . i  :/:~ :-  :: ./. : . i :  :.=.!.i~?:;.: . !i:'-':i-'i:-.iii-'::::i.;:ii<~i!i.,,v. • . . , get  ~t ~as  not  compel led  to go~o the  ~ ' " " -- . " . . . c  -:.-.:< . . . . . . .  " ' :  : '  . ' ".~ -:".': : : : .~ ;~ - "  : ":".:~::=,,-::::-:~i='::: 
. . . .  a id  of  F rance  Come whatmi  ht  them " " " ~ " '  . . . . .  " " . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~"  • ~ . - . . . .  . g , , s t  that  Br i ta in  prommed ~.  [ - ..- . .  -. - - . :  " - i :  . . -  :i: ~ ......-.-:: .:.... : : . .  -: . . . . . .  ...... : .. . . . . . .  ::,.:.:)m-7:i.::-:'.'::~2+!~ 
f rance  was  mx dnvis ions- -120,000 men.  She  was  not  in h ~;,,,-  ~-  [ ' : /~-" )~,~-" - | -  . ~ "" n ~ i -~, r~.~)rm.  w: ~=~.  -" <1)" i : : " ' J " : - : : .  [ - ; - :~)~ >:/.:.:'~:~;~:;~ 
bound to -send a s ing le  Sold ier  more  'She  could  have  Stayed  out:":f" ~ ' ' : : i ! : : : :a ;E 'a t~ i ' ' '7 ' ;~! : :  ':'~ 'K ; : . : - -~  ! •< :NA R I ;~NI : :  i: | I l l  I .¢  I::' 
the  war  Germany had  be-~et l  her  +^ - ' -  . . . . . . . .  - . . . .~ . : - , [  . . I v le rcnant  > ~o, .~,~a~xa)~au~a)=~a.a~,s : -< ':: K .=(~ ' ....... I :~  ...... ' :  ..... | : / -  
• o~ tu  .~tuy  ~u~ o I  tne  w a r  u is  m ' ' I= ' '" = %" : " = ' ' ' ' t . . . .  m " " = " " ' " " . . . . .  " "~ '  ' ' " :  " " " ' " " '  ~ ) ]  ~ m:' '' : ~ = :""  ~ "  =" " ==k " . . . .  
graced  she  might  have  been- -as  Br i tonsth iok - - - - - -  " ;  ; " .  :~'":~: ~; : ' : -  ' ' ' . . . . .  • . . • - . ,  : ' . r . ,  ":i . - : : ' ' i ' '  " ' - : : "" - -" :  : :::"::':.:: : .: :': :~ ' - -  ira':"'!:;'""-" '~';~: • ) mu~.naveDeen. ' - - l i  ~-......: . . : : .  : - .  . ~: . . . .  ~.. : /  : : - .  .::.-.......:: . . . . .  =-  -. . . . . .  - . . .  • . . . : . . -~ .=-  ..._::~: ...:.:....~:::i.:--:=!::',,~'~- 
she  had  le f t  Be lg ium and France  . . -  : :  .: : . : : : : ;>. <::;= .... . - " -  : ' ' - " - " :  - : :  : . - ' :  " " i  " ::.: : .: / :"- :.<:,: , . : .,: ::'-,.ll. :?;:" :;i:' , : ! /  doo . and  European ! !ber ty  to  ~he~r  ]~ ]~ I I  ~[ N ~M~[ .  ~ ill| ~[ In| ~ .~[ . .~  ~ ~ :]~ ~.~ ]~=~ ~ ~: - ]~ ~[ ]~]~ ~[  ~[~. - ]~. ]~ . := - ...... ~..::.-.~.<:~;: ~:~:, 
. . . . . .  ' . .'./.' . :  '::.i: "" -/ " - wqmen wo i 'k ing  upon under  a r -  : /  . . . .  / ~ . . . .  . . . . . .  ' "" : '  : . . . . . . .  . :....:.=- 
• But  she  could have  done  so. Fewnahonsare  w i thout  d i sgrace ,  ments  -a ' : :^  -:-:= " -=- ~.g~r~.[ ~ . . . . .  - =-"-'"--= -==: - " : . - -  ' ""-: " ' "  " " " ~' - - ~ ~- :':"=,: e=~ 
'withoUtnot ~"tta, ked.hist°rical:FrancePageSaud RUs , ia :were"at ,eked  . " t l a e y  f in .  w0u i¢ i : :6b l i~ .a ,e :  ~ =Br i ta iu - -was  year lY . . :  Makers  o f  :,: ~ ~ - -  c s S ' - - - - - -  ~ W ~ Y  ~ 1 S, lh [<'S~ : ~,~,<: l : ' : :  )S~ = " ]  
Bi .ha in  might ,  f lowers, :  : .em, ioy ing-much : tas te~l l :  Lowe,t;rat~P~e,Ru~e~to.all~tera:po~a.'i~m:e,.~:. :-: ~<::~ : :!!ii: 
have  awa i ted  theons -et -asAmer ica is  awa i t ing  the  onset= Britain[andmanual:dexte~t~,;'.We+e.abl01]]::...:.:..~.~:.t~:Va~¢,%u#.f.~d..~ad~:p~,~m~Rafl~y:~::-:;;.~.::~:; • i.~->:!ii.~:.~;!!5.1:.:~;.~!; 
might  have  - s tood  c lear ;  .might  have  husbanded h.~r , - ; : , , , , , ; , :~  ^ ,, [tO make in thebest  se~on;  f rom [[:( ~:~:i •:>.• : •:: ':: ! ~=~e-~s/and  ber0h  ~nduded 0n:s t~/ :  !+: :~ : ' ~?.-::'~):-.'~ ,: m:~',:,~ 
. . . . .  " ' , . . . .  ' ,~ ~,~ovu*u~vj.]  ". . . . .  , . . . .  : . " . -. , " . , ,~  , ' -  7" . - "  ,':~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  - . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~!~.  
menand money ,  m)ght  sw i f t l  have  .... . ' . . . .  enghty cents  to a do l la . r  per  day ,  :"-:S:S '~ ........ < - '  : . . . .  ,, " . . . .  " :  i ,  -:" ....... : ! ' ' : : . : :  : ~~i~'(::!:~',i i;:::=:.-:~-:-::~=-. !'?> 
loomed over" the  str ieI~en adversar ies , , - * -= ^=~a , - , ,  g• . . . .  [b , t  not  .more thad:o f ie  in: f i f ty  ]s [[I.-"-::" " : ' ,  "ATUR'A~'at  , ,  m-.:,:8.,S.: " , , , ,n  I~ ,~=. I~: ' :~- . '~ :~.•~ ::!~:::"~.:i,':'~': 
. • Y prepared ,  even: :mi h t  have  . . . . . . . .  : : . . . .  ,~ Prmceu A l i ce  o r  P~in ,ce~) ,  SopE~a " lea~e) ] ) ) in  . . . . . . . . . . .  }~. - ! i ! ,  
• . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,u  a ,a .  cmlmeo. tne leve i ,  ab le  to  get  bey . r id  thi~;t ~, o r  I It":-~. ... ..= :~ --.. ' ~ rrme~ *~. :e~ew,S~a~ i t s  p~ : i :; "-:- '::'::. '." :.. '~ ...'. :~:. ~ ~:'. :'?.: 
• hegemony o fEurope  fo r  herse l f  ' ' ' : : : ' :  - : ' -  . .  " : . . . . .  " ': . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " :  " : "F  ' - '  " ' ' . . . . . .  ' :  ~-  ":: . . . .  : : ' ..... ~' . . . . .  ' "= '  . . . .  " " "  '>: ~:< 
, , _  . / .  - , : , . .  , . . . . .  : .•-... , . : :  : . < .  ' . :  : : -tot.forty_ cents . . I f i : thep) ,o , , inees ; - l l l  . . . .  or~ VANCOT~.V~I~ . : v I cTomA .~d:. SE~r l~- -  :::.:::.:-:-~:~!i~::i! 
, , re ta in  am no ,  no so. • She  threw her  t r ident  Jut0 thesef i le ;  lwomen work ingup0n:mider~vear  I I I . /~ .  (] "M~abd "~or ~)~Av. ; :  ~nd:'4~i"St:":' P~/ i  ' : '~ '  " '  :" / " '~ :  :; ':[ ":- :>':.:.:Ii~{:~i!.': 
She : threw h .er . sword  mtothe  sca le .  Shethrew her  go id ' in~o the)a i id  re.ady., made:  e lo t . .b ing•a i~ea~i .e [~: i l .  . . ' :  : . : :  • /  :": . . . . . .  , .... ' "  : ;-'-"?=:• e e ! f u ~  : :/)~':::i~i!:/.:i: 
: " scme- -and  she  i s . inca lcu lab ly  r ich  : • . . " :' | ' to ,makeon ly  10 ~ i2cents :a~da 'y . - :  . . . . . . . . . .  "~ " : : : ' "% .:"::'='>" ~'.:: ;' ,, :-:.'" ~:::: . : :~t~: : : : .= ,~ . . . . .  ~,-..:-~/-!::':~ |~'<~;'~ 
"She  - th rew " in to  the: ba lance 'her  impress ive  rac ia l  ' her  [" . . . . . . . . .  - " ' "  ' " " " - :' '~ -""  " ~ : " : -  : ' - " ....... ' ' '" . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  < " " "::::::" : '~I:!!I =i~/~ " . " " ' . . . m most -cases  and  rare lyas  much| . . . . .  ' " - . - . .  :, : :.~. i . . .  . :  i :¢ . . . . . : / : . .  :., ~ " i: ~ i . . .  : i:. : ::~ : . .7  '.: ; .!.~=~:iiii" %', ::~:/; :.~,: ,. ::..:.~.~= 
record, .  ~as twenty  ce;~ts. :. :?.'. " . : -  :': . !  Idme :~!:~!~ 
unr iva l led  dnp lomatm sk i l l . .  She  threw~is . th rowin~,~,~) l  ~i~,~, : / - . . , .  • " . ". !'i ' .  . . . :  . r [ .... ,, ~i!s..tw.,odg!!ar~!.a:ylea..ri:a~ywhe.rein~.Oahad~/;~ ...,'::..~4i-:!.,!: '~::! 
in to  the  ba lance  the  who le  nu issan, ,o  * , t ,k~, : ,~ , - - -+  .' +""" ~ . . . .  " I  . ' +.: . .... ' :  i + , . . .  --.[. !..::i':-7~ i > .. : '":'. ':;!: :.! :":+,..: ...;..`:`/:.~```~.;(:i:~)~`(;::./~.:!.~:~::.~i]:`+~..:..~.~:~i~.~.~ii!~:~`~ ~ 
And al l  fo r  ..what . . -  . . For  the  nr inc i - le=- ;~-~ * . . , : ; -  - :~ ' ; , .  | ". :"'" -'." :;'~': :,.,~i}:i>~.: 
pnnc~pm--ot.- .  ~.hberty o f  the  individual .against . . ,  the  despot i sm o f ' t~e  J: 
. . . .  . n ts ,n , ,  one  emn beheve. :  may be the  auth,) - , ,~'  o,,~,,-: : .~,k; C, /  ' ::ll "/-.~ ! )',~:' :> 
. . ~hie_h-she,!s ~ot p roud..~.?y .bare done s0me.thin~s to eaUseher; . ] I~ur,  c~ OVCANC~A~,~ON,  I[, " - , :  ::: . : ' . ,  : . .  _ _ . : .  ""[[.'i,! :.: •; . : .~ :i!! 
.... uu~mg oac~: upon them wi~n xul l  l JEht to wi . . . . . .  : ' '~ ' ' ' : " ; . . . . .  . . . .  ' " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. . . . . . . .  ,~: • . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  - sh - they  had  never .been |: . •: • OF  R IF~vE! I  <; ~:. I.•!:::J•H::/:. ; :,!: ..;/._,/ii | . ! . :~ .n / ,~ ,~, . , : .~=~ .- .-17...;:.:..; ~:!,~! 
• : :.:.. done , / . :B .u t  m. th i s  wa~ •r +thi , ".old,and pro i ld  dem0¢rae~ i ; :un f0 id i~r  [-~: NtJTIC~ IS '  n~.I~V,B¥"GiV~iN that:["[[".  •. ': - :/:.:'; : : . ' -~~U~'  ]~" U~:  :": H ', :.:<::'.! ; ?  ~;:~)i '  
: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' ~-  ": ~"" '  <":'",Iremer.ve._eg~:eHng township4,  I'~ng85,:):ll':.'?~.'.~k",').-,~; . , "  '. - .  . "~ r - -~ '  ] [ ' : , '~"  :. - , .  
~ : !  : : : '  " '  " Wo~'s~Lot  In  Fra~- -~ ' ' I> - : '  ' . "  . . . . . .  ', , . . . - ~ l ~ r  uist~et;  ~ ,  reason' ot  a notieo[l[" . racmc l~J lway;  wn ica  i snow runn in  . . . . . . .  . I I .  ~ , : : .  
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THE MINER WAR BULLETINS 
(Continued from Page One) 
Trials of this new device giveunti l  six months after the ter- 
promise of rendering battleships ruination of the war. 
. . . . .  i " '~-  .... > 
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151ete, to avoid disaster to the on the DniesterandRussiangains o British ves§el has been sunk AII~: JunJorarespendinga few defending forces.  " 
i - against the Austrians on the by German sk~bmarin~sor mines: :[/ 
Cope~)hagen reports that the Bessarabian frofft. It.is the first Week since ~he be- days with Mrs. Ald0us' brother, 'i.. 
! Germans haveoccupied Windau R : :  b: O f~:~u-  "'^ ~: : "  _.~ ginning..., o f : the  x#ar .with°ut a J. W. Mbrison:- " 
,nd '  are advanc ing  on Riga, w i th  m ua i:et"P~ ~: : "~ : A. W.  Dar ts :  a (mi~ing  :engir~. sh,ppmglos~of-s0mekmd.. .  " ; " ' " . . 
~i  ~ the intention of making that port baldi, 500 were  sa~,ed. ' Befol,el ' Paris: The Kaiser has ordered eer well lcn~wn here,: enlisted at 
a naval base. • ' Berlin claims the sinking, thv Cruiser~ destroy~d[Von,Hindenbergand Maekenzen . . . . . . . . . . . .  
E capture, during the retirement of one:of the at:lacking submarines, to take Warsaw by  August . . . .  1, to Nelson. He  was recently pro-: 
• the Russians in the north,~of 45,- - cel'ebrate the anniversary of 'the rooted .to commissioned rank. :.- 
O00 mefi. 'Thursday, Ju ly22  war by a-great German victory. C: r .W: Home,., .hssessbr!for the 
~! : :  OntheRawka river the Rus- London- The situation on the "GeneVa: Ral{y i "g - : f rom the . . . . .  ~{ 
........ ." Sians have  forced : the Austro- IRussian front is admittedly crit- staggering bh)ws:()f V0n MaCken- Prince Rupert district, has been 
German'army back several miles'ical den' " . ' " . • • het;e for a few days,:on businessl 
i , landing a h~h order of sen, the Russmn forces, on the His te,,witorY,i:extends:t0)S~)~th and took a number of ~lsoners strafe v ~ ~- ~ . 
i Geneva: .Important gains have l Nicholas, Whose armies are a t -havedr iven  theGermans .back  Hazelt0n:: : . . .  / "  :, '(..)i : i:: :::: :: : :!: " :'~ 
been made by the Italians since~tacked on the" north, south and eight miles to:Kr~nostaw. :.' The . , ", ] 
Saturday, including five miles at |  west, has  so maneuvered that Te..utonic !oSsesw!re 13,000. • - !  : " : :NOTICE:" " " : :  ' : : : :  rOf.!e~(~r~.i :de~ipi i0g "~ i  . . . .  " " 
he ~s enabled to throw su error " . . ; : :  Cadora, and territory at Carnia / " " P ' ;  iPe":<-- " " " : : ' " "  .... ' " : '  "' " '~ : : '  : ...... ' • ,[or :dveryl~o~y.- :~
adma,. Dodero and Keller, rto holdttJ~ot " " '  w expec!s d!sfrict o f  Shavli the  enemy is . Co~VmnA.. ~':. . . . . . .  - , . . , . . .  
-- . ' .  , - • . . . . . .  ' . e .ne.a c- c0neefitrating On ~ lines west of • : i ; ' a t . ; tDe i i . : : . : i : : .  ii:i . . . . . .  
, . . , an .  x~anan dmg~ble set fir~ to ra~s  the en..emv on: the.tlm.d. " the Mitau-Shavli 'i'oad;" - In the  In the. matter of .the" Adminiatration .).-:i!'.: : :"~i!::i:=i.'~:::(::!:: i i (;L :'.::.:.-:.::7):~ ~ 
_ ~ne. ~ecnmcal estabhshment "a t  m:n~! l~USSlans' !n ' then"rehre  Niemen district ~here was des: "Act and in th0matter:ofthe..,Estate :!.. ;'.::-:::. ".7>: • of  George.Eastbn:Ba~r,.deceased,in. ' -" ' . . .%:".( : - .  ':: .: ~-. -:,. :i'.-~.,., ~::i-' 
-±r~esm. . ~, ,are using:one tacucs era -  perate  fighting yesterday on the " tes ta te .  , ' : : . . . : - / .  .... : - - :  ' -  < . " :~ , :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : i : . "  : - ":": 
. -  - "<;~-  ' . ' .•- ployed :against Napo]eon in 1812, t i v - - " - - - :  . . . . . .  ~ ~" TAKE NOTICE that by an':o~der:"oi .... ..-:.:i!:!. :. ! 
W, . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , -o~.~,~,s -u~awes~oz~ovno.  His  Honour "Judge: Young, : . /dated  i:~'~!:ii') : :  ~:ii:;;i:~:: " - . . . .  
. . . .  ednes Jay ,  July,21:.-:.  :.": burn ing . . .and  l aY ing-waste  the. On: tHeNarew f ron£ ,near r . . the  the3rddayof Ju ly ,  A .D , .1915; ' I ' ; .w~ ':.!::':,"::)::::':!.:::::::-!::~i:::.::~:.:~'::!!'i i~:i:[ :::';:J::";::':::: 
Lond0n~::A"profound imPres- country.behind them as they re.. Rosan bridgehead".des,~erate en app.ointedAdmlnistrator'of.the:.Estate, -:..::.:,....:.....-::::"..,r.,:: '~:. ('--'' ,:.~!:.:;~:'!:~?i)::(¢.: 
" . ,~ . t~ - whleh is situate within.the ProVince-of ...... :- ."r: , ....... ".=:-':"%::-.~'::"~ :." "7.'' "':~=" :.'":"~: ,='-~ siGn has:been created by,J~he, re~ treat; driyingall live stock before gagements occurred, Near the British "Columbia, .o f  George.Easton 3-  :. .:: ": :"=~:.-~=: :~  . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  "~: . . . .  :: q = =:'=:@' :¢[:~ :;'q'~ 
Barr ,  deceased, |nt+stat~, ,. ! . . . ! : :~.+. : :m,~er i : i ! : ! : : i ! i .  :,+: .,,~ :+::. ?:~-:::,-,., .i port that the evacuation of War-- them -an~t leaving nothing but villages of-Mrotchka.and Kavana :~it  !p~r~ons ::having  clai~hS: aga,nst ,.: ~o ~,,:.-:-:-:.:.--., iiii . .- .. 
saw has' been ordered and that' a, desolation for the enemy. " in the course of a;:coun ter attack,: the'emd estate .are herebyrequested o ,, .:' :'-:': :~:/;~.:~: - .  ..... .. ... ~i):'":i::-:!~) 
Russian army hag "been hemmed I' The. SpiHt'0f the :army i s  un- the Co§sacks fell uio0n and sabred O ~  . . . .  ~Inef°i~vard th'e came,b fore ,  the ~,.TthPr°per]y'verifled" t O d a y  :Of A ght , ': i i : Ce : -  . J : J  r.::/~:~..;..: in by  German forces; Should]broken, although the. Russian a German compai,y.: On the left' ~ .. . . .  " : : ' .... ~: :.-" 
'19i5 r and.  a l l  .p0rsons.,:. ifidebted .. to 
the enemy succeedin'taking- Riga[ pr~e~,s eontraststhe colossal battlei of the vistula bur ::troops occ{~- am0ants .of . - • . . . .  '-;I.!.~iA~zELToN,.~B~::C.:::"::-I ~::~i::::~:"~::'~i • the  said es ta te .a re  requ i red  topay  the, . " , :." :. :'  :(-.i/'  .:: = ~. • :,, 
. . • " their ;" indebtedness:~to me ! ....... ...... a large fOrce would be .re]easedlalong a frontof 800 miles, wit l f  pied the BlotJie~Nadarzyn :.rcad forthwith. 
toassistin the proposed.drive on[the comparative i~action along 
Calais.orParis. . " [ the western front. " . ~ and the outlying defences of Dated 28rd July, 1915.h'.". :~: !, :,!~:: .: '.(': : ' . : ' : . . ' : , : . : :  i:1:: !~ i:i:,., i 
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London: As a ~esult of LloYd [throughout,Russia:,: :the:~:p~sPle :l~e::batt[ e between the"Vmta]a 47-8..i':.::., )..aa~zelt°n~i~.:C. : .i. : ::~ ~ :.;.:::i:):!':~!,~::::;::i' 
. George's visit, the.strikifig, coal ':: : . . . . . . .  
miners. Voted overwheilningly to/praying f, oi; :a id : : : : td" . / the . ) :Czar ! f i  andBaff yeS~erdaY:again: assum~ _ _ - .. , ........ ._-...~ .._ _ 
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Pet  rOg,'ad: A t  p ' resent i tseems p¢iScipal:eff0,-tsi~i :the. d i rec t ion  ~.  " r "q'= " ' "  * ' = i A ' ~ ' $ " ' . . . .  I ' and'return to ~ 'ork ;  An extra : . . . .  " ' *  . . . . .  L-'~."." .".J 
outputhasbeen:Promisedto:mal~e" . . ' -  ..... : :  , . .  arlOad,,:, , : , : . . , , , : . .~ , ,  i,.~:.~::.~ thatthe:Grand Duke has decided ~f'Baljit~.e, TraCniki andi: Gr0ub= 
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